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;Th Aifair,WhIcIx Washington JsDia--
posed, to Regard" as- - Drunken

i'
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Brawl, Occurred at Santiago, the
Bailors Attacked by the Police Be- -

Had Taft or the 'President Eatn
'
IFood. Give Jhe Workmen - Tlv--y

'' Would Have Bffa Carried from
"the Table In a jtrcthrw--iai- lj toe'"
(Those Who Comphiin!' V '

. i . '" I ' . t
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) Hvy,

Pittsburg, Pa', May tThs 'Work- - ? v

, - Sing From tht Cruiser Tacoinn.
1

i , 7 . -

: i wt'l .11 (Special Cable to The Times.)
v A i Havana, May ; VAn Investigation

', '...was begun by Commander Wood of man's side of the Panama Canal ques
y . ' the cruiser, pixie' today of an- - attack

'' made upon a party of Bailors from
tion ia to be presented to President -

Roosevelt by wl H. Wallace, a former " ,

Plttsburgber, who was until :rcently
a superintendent on the Culebra Cut.

the c'iruteer Taoomaty the police of

Interviewed here on his way to Wash- - iSantiago., .'Nine enlisted ssen and an
ensign were injured The police used

; .'.; their, revolvers. The men from the
lngton, Mr. Wallace declared that .: x ,

conditions utterly the opposite of those 7' :

which the president. Secretary Tart '.a- cruiser were- - unarmed. The follow-
- Jng report of the affair has been re and the members of tbe congresaional .

committee viewed during their visits
exist in the canal aonc-'- huge ays-- , 'i ; . celved by Commander Wood from

, Commander Tappen of the Dixie:,
"About '2 o'clock" this morning a

" '. .emay, party of liberty men from the

teln of deception was practiced on tha
officials, he declares, during v their , '

visits, so that the true conditions would
not be uncovered to the notice of the
people of the country. . i

' Tacoma were attacked by the police

t of Santiago wbllejoh the way down
It these visitors had been furnishedmo wnari, tunstgn crisoin, wno was

present lncfvillan clothes," was also the meals which I and. hundreda of , . '

other canal diggers have eaten," de-- ' ;
'?

clared Wallace, "they would have been .

from the . dining room , on '

stretchers and Would soon have been
In the grip of yellow fever."1' . - ' s

Wallace was selected by the.canSi
workmen as a member of the commit- -
tee to call upon the president ?''

Discussing the condition Jie. says:-
. "The work Is not progressing as it j v
should because the men are not being
given the proper sustenance, The big- - ' , ,

gest day's work so, far was In Febru-- :"

ary. when S2.600-cubi- c yards 'of e&rth

vlnjuredr. Hehry Led Lee, fireman,
shot In lung; ftlaudo Joseph- Pember,
electrician, cut' on left; arm; Leslie

V : Baldwin Dustin, ' seaman, arms frac-'ture- d;

'' all srlojis. Also cut and
. - bruised Efslgn A T. Brisbln, Ma- -,

s. chinist's Mate C. Bj Thackelion,
F. Anders, Seamen Glenn

Cavendef and Louis. Cline and Elec

were removed. The, machine. in use - ' ' " it

should remove In one day at least ISfli- - u
000 cubic yards. ' 't",' ?'rs'

"When . President '.Roosevek-camV- - t
.down,'' he contmiied ""he refused .to '
allow th ommlssion' to 'make any - ; '

plans for him as to where he would ,

oat, but stated that he, would stop t ,

: : iimx M Fall

FROM GASTON COUNTY

Killed Mart by Name of Brown Who
" Had'Bntrnyd His ftistfivHe Was

. Shot Bat fihort Tim Air He
Wa Marricd'and TMUh Waiting
for Train;

Governor Glenn granted a . pardon
today to Johrt' Y. Klncald, who sub-
mitted to a verdict of manslaughter at
the September term Of Gaston county
court", 1908. It will bo remembered
that Klncald killed a! man by the name
of Will Brown but a short tims after
bo was married and while be was at
the depot waiting for a train.

The following was issued by the gov
ernor today in regard to the pardon:

"State vi. Jno. T. Klncald. '
"The defendant at September term,

1906,' of Gaston county superior court,
offered to submit to a Verdict of man-
slaughter for" the killing of one Will
Brown,; Said plea was accepted by the
solicitor And the presiding judge sen
tenced prisoner to the state prison for
the' term of three years. ,

"These are the facts in the case:
"Klncald had a younger sister. Her

mother died when she was a child;
afterwards her father remarried, .and
She" was lef almest to take rare of
herself. ; When" between sixteen- - "and
seventeen years of age he. was ruin
ed by a designing person.. John Y.--

Kincaid, the prisoner, then took his
sisibr, 'carried her to his home provid-
ed for her and cared for hen got her
Into the Sunday school, and o shield-
ed her as to once more get her-bac-

into society and the respect of good
people. Later William Brown, com
menced paying attention to this young
girl, and John Y. Klncald Went to him
and told him his sister's past life, and
of his efforts to save her. Crown as
sured him. that he was in' love with
hi sister and . wanted to marry her,
and twKfl!)W inlswon'.td pay Her .at

tention, This Klncald consented to.
thinking Brown's lntontVn were hon.
rabrei f His letters and - conduct Jed

all o believe that .he was deeply in
love with the girl. Afterwards Kln
cald learned that Brown had betrayed
his sister. He went to him and Brown
admitted that he was engaged to tho
girl; that he loved ber; that his Inten
tions . were honorable and that he
would marry her. . He then went away

preparations, os he said, for
the wedding and continued to write
back that it was his intention to mar-
ry her. . .,)''" vX-

On the morning of
homicide the prisoner was approached
by. a friend and asked if he had at
tended the wedding that morning. He
said; "No.Vand asked what wedding,
ahd the reply 1 was,"'; VWill . Brown and
the widow," and while they we're talk,
ing, he sald,i"Yond0r they come now,',;
and the prisoner saw the wedding par
ty on the way to the depot. He was
surprised, as the facts show, at this
Information: as he thought Brown Was
going to marry his sister, j He follow
ed Brown oyer to the store and they
got Into some- - altercation hot " words
ensued, and there was some little evi
dence of some demonstration on the
part of the- deceased, when prisoner
yhot him once or twcer. ;and killed
him.? He came Into cOurL He did lf)t
plead Insanity, or brainstorm, or Self--
defense. , He tendered the plea of man-
slaughter, stating-tha- t carried away
by passion, upon Impulse, he slew the
man who had ruined his sister, after,
he had been told her h!story,'aHd given
the.'utmost The judge
entenced him to three irears,1, stating

at the time that If Jhe behaVad him
self vb,e , would .recommend -- a- pardon.
Hs conduct since he-,ha- been Jnthe
plate prlsoh has been first clnss. Bp
to the time lof this unfortunate trag
edy he had always boms the reputa-
tion of being a --young man of charac--
tdr. and honor. The tral Judge,

Jury, t the: leadlng citizens
throughout the county, and all county
officers-- " not,; only ' recommend,. ; but
urge and beg ,hat pardon be granted
him. ' 3 '

'I am not a defender of the unwrit
ten law.r r think the plea of brain-Btor- ra

'and' se has teen carr-

ied- tod 'far,' but when tbtd'manWag
trying to pull his sister out of the gut
ter and placed confidence in" Brown,
which confidence was betrayed by his
ruining his sister, and; whan after his
gAlng to him and giving" him s chance
(o right the wrong he had done. Brown
then without warning married another
woman and cams right into the. pres
ence of the man-"h- had wronged, , I
oannot but put myself In his place, and
Rod knows, under the circumstances,
Avhat I or iny other man would have done,
and, therefore, accepting the recom-
mendation Of the judge, solicitor," and
jury, I grant a pardorTto this man on
condition that ' he remains of . good
character, and especially km t prompt-
ed to do this In this rase because sub
sequent developments have shown that
the. deceased was a man of bad char- -

(Continued on Second, Page, J '

A HIDDEN ASSASSIN

It Was by His Hand Simon Fell, WiB
Be the Argument of the Defease.

" '
Cffort to Prove That Three
nesses Have Lied Against the Bar-

oness.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, May 1. When tho first

testimony In behalf of Baroness
Anisla Louise De Massy, on trial for
'her life, was submitted today, It be
came apparent that Attorney Charles
Le Barbier would try to establish one
of the most remarkable defenses ever
offered In a murder trial.

Baroness De Massy did not shoot
wealthy Gustav Simon, according to
the defense. She was merely unfor
tunate to have quarreled with bljn
just before a hidden assassin crept
from his concealment and sent the
bullet Into the manufacturer.

Another sensation promised for the
closing days of the murder trial will
be the attempt to cause the arrest of
three witnesses for the prosecution
who committed perjury according ito
the opening address of Counsel Le
uarDier. He said he would prpve.i
that -- they lied In their testimony;
against the fair prisoner, and inti-
mated that criminal proceedings
would follow; '

DRUNKEN ORPHAN GIRL
FOUND A8LTCEP IN PIElA).

(Special to The Evening Times.),- - "

I; Fayettevliie, ; G.rJayv;i
jtun, iduiecn, years pi use wno aaya
sno is an orphan trorfl SaropsOn eoun
.W'jii nmfin eumbeiand wuaty jail,
ana w4iu 10 uo wnn iec is f. problem
Sheriff Watson andl Deputy , Sheriff

are ore
tcsterday Sheriff Watson learned

that a yoiihg girl was ' misbehaving
herpelf bn the - Wilmington road, and
sent Deputy Sheriff Pate to investi-
gate. He found her: enly partially
clothed In a corner of Bevill & Van-story- 's

field, sunk In drunken slum-
ber. She would not be at all unpre-
possessing in looks if she were given
a bath and some clean clothing, which
the sheriff Says will be done.

Til COLLISIONS IN

FOG OFF HATTEB4S

The Schooner Lakewood
Sent to the Bottom No

Lives Were Lost
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norfolk, Va., May 1. Ship mas

ters arriving here report two collis
ions which occurred oft Cape Hat-ter- as

in the heavy fog that hung over
the Virginia and North Carolina
coast for, two days.

Tbe British steamship Monarch,
from Brunswick, (la., for Liverpool
and Rotterdam, by tbe way of Nor-
folk for coal, was In collision with
the four masted American schooner
Stella B. Kaplean, bound south from
Portland, Me., light. The Kaplean's
bowsprit and jibboom were carried
away. The windlass of the schooner
was broken, and tbe vessel could not
raise her anchor, she having drop-
ped it after the collision.

Captain Merritt, leaving his crew
on the schooner, boarded the steam-
ship and ' went to the wrecking
steamer Rescue, nearby, at work on
the Portuguese bark, Orlente. ashore
oft Poyner's Hill, and secured the
Rescue to tow the schooner here. The
British Monarch suffered slight dam
age, necessitating repairs herd. I

The Norwegian rruiter Livingston,
from Samba to Baltimore, loaded
wlth bananas, signalled as she passed
the ytrglnla capes.tbat site ran down
rhi schdodcr Lkkewoodv which went
to the bottom laden with bricks. The
crow of the schooner was rescued,
The Lakewood was f, 477 tons nej;
reglsfey. "' ' " ' 'v ' 'M

: The bark Oriente, loaded with
copper ore, will 1)4 a total loss.

.. -

t)hrcago.'Mayi:-Chafle- s Hanson,

GIVE 118 OTHE CRY

The Mihr-- r fitflKiNe Tapping Carried
if the ifVoiytof I utomlH'd Men lU'jitg

0(411- !aVllTJ"tA tho- Surface Gives
thf. Ixor$cir tin" Men While

' In the mUk;,

(Tiv leaned w'iiVl to The Times.)
"Johnstown, Paj May 1 surrounded
by scflcea of foved ones, n joielng at....... .. ,

j uitin- - vtMiveruui;!. iiiini a iiui rnii'.i
, death, seven Snafc miners vhi were

brought from the drift of the Kureka
Mine St FoustWctt early HHh morning;
after mora' than 09 hours' imprlson- -

mnnt, are fortAV resting easier nnd thi
recovery of each M ,now certain.

"(live ns 'AQtliery tlie esn.tel.ited
I men, nt llrnes. bnt physicians knnwlmr
only 'too well thS.;dangor of solid foo.l
in t;:cir conflltia fit' this time, give
them morsets of ; pivpared food.
Throughout t normal sail

werrt lnjctnd into th" blond
to sustain their vUalitv ami peplonolds
werct frenuontty ... administered. These
thlnrri, physlciamt fay, sr rve to sat-in'- n

h? cravmuf! oX the suffering men
besides strengthening them and ig

their 'Hvstems for ordinary
food. ,

Thr little mining' .wlltage of Seannr
is proctlenllv'",deSorted lodav. There
is no werk at the .Ilerwlnd-Whlt- e

mines nt Beahor antj all the poor min-
ers' folk hav gone to Winber hos-
pital. . -I '

t.Whea the men torched Wlnber'thls
morning It was fontkS that some would
not recover,. ' Bolyaj managed to keep
up a happy spirit thbugh he.too, plain-
ly showed the en"oc of starvation nd
others sufferlriRS.

Tw rrleiits vin vepArge of forelgft
parishes nl Wmber' were hv the sides
of the men a'l 'night, ready at' any
time to admlofstcr the ,last rites of the
church, i Byffa"tolt 'a graphic story
of"ti-fon- ff davsrin.hmlne,ai a's "

he who--' did the tAptititfMPrr' .the: "air
snan kepi! trrp'reiioyiartiefn- -
formed hefausa6tsPVit" mvsterlons
iaps rfTltrati5d ihalythe ,ffuibt'i'ofinwr
wers allvfc Ji' if

' "Wheft thy interpreted mjf, message
of seven taps to mean ' that we were
all allvaV' said rsoiya. "they guessed
rlghf.y'Had J know down in that mine
that my code of telegraphy Was work
ing so. well, you can 'bet have'reassured me mueh more. rr

."During the first day of our Impris-
onment 'we did not suffer greatly,'" other
than that we were anxious ahd'terrt-fle- d

with the prospect of being vln a
living tomb, never to be brought out!
alive. - -

.' !"But we soon became hungry, the
few- - crusts remaining in the dinner
buckets having been eaten.

"From the little mound Inside the
heading I finally could see the: first
two members of our relief party gwim-mln- w

towards us."

NEW CHURCHES -

AT STATESVIXLE
.; .'' ui a a, riy.

' (Special to The Evening Times.)
Btatesvllle, N. C, My-1- . The West

End Methodist Church x Congregation
held their last service "In their old
church Sunday and the first service In
their handsome new church on Race
street will be held tonight: by the pas-
tor, JRev.H. H. Robblns. " Another
congregation, the First Baptist,' hopes
to be in their new quarters within a
few months. The walls of the Baptlrt
church, ' which Is, being built at a cost
of --about $18,000, were finished last fall
and during the winter the slate roof-
ing and all the other outside and rough
work of "the building waft completed,
but for the past month or. two nothing
has beep done. At a recent business
meeting of the congregation several
thousands of dollars., walr raised f and
work will bo resumed on the building
In- a' short while and pushed to- com-
pletion. ' '

Work was recentlv resumed on-- ' the
walhi of the new First Methodist
Church on west Itroad street and- IS
progressing nicely. This will 'be the
most cot-U- and handsome church in
the city and will have a larger seat
ing capacity. ','' ": V'

i':.,- 8 .-

WILSON'S GROWTH '
fASPOTTIB

(Special to The Evening Tlmes.V
Wilson, N. C May LThe public

cotton weigher Informs youf corre-
spondent! that the cotton receipts' In
Wllsorl this season to date amount to
16,'322 bales, against' 6, 6 S 41 tor the
corresponding period 'last seabon. The
tobacco 'sales this season amounted

price 'oi Ifiearly il Cents. There' w'ilt
be some Increase Itf thd tobacco
age thla season! - tV:'

ne uonieaeraie veterans nave se-- ,i

hscted Mr.'. T." JT.' HadW i. of "this ity
to dUve the jnmorla add ress oir

j. This is a lcture of Broker p.
of iihw Vbrjt, who. Is under

arrest as one of the parties' tdTftc
Trust Company of America bond rob-
beries. v-v- ' K

May 10th. Mr.1 Hadloy'ls ono of the
old soldiers. Tiie-- Daughters of the
Confcdnrnrr.y will' give the veterans 'a
dinner, as it is their enstom. A band
will bo provided to furnish music for
tho exercises.

Beginning todaj, the city
tho electric light plant

day (jr. well 'as night. This continu-
ous current' has been in demand here
far some time, and it is thought that
soon "a" good many will utilize It,
especially small plants. A reduction
of cent in electric rates also
Wejnt Into effect today.

Mr. W. T. Clark has purchaised tbe
brick tore building adjoining his
livery stable, whore he will open a
buggy depository;

Reunion to Celebrate tlie
Annirersary of the Bat-- !

tie ot Manila Bay.
,:i5"S(BjR; Ijeased ire to,: The STa,j-'-
i:.1; vasnington,; jiipy ;vbuw
lopgui undep wvkm ship's caa

rear admirals,: today called at' Ijhe
office of president of the general
board of the navy to pay their',

and congratulations, and wish
many returns of tbe day to their
hero the country's hero of Manila
Bay George Dewey, the admiral of
the navy.

Nine years ago this morning at
dawn Dewey, then commodore, com-
manding the American squadron of
cruisers, .entered Manila Bay and
sank the entlro fleet of Adlmral
Montojo.

On every anniversary of that day,
since then, Admiral Dewey has wel-

comed the first appearance of the
morning sun, if there were no clouds
to obscure it. This morning he saw
the great ball of light rise out of
the east, just as it rose over Manila
Bay to show the Americans the prog-

ress they had made in the first im-

portant engagement of the Spanish- -

American war.
On his desk were a number oi

large bouquets of American Beauty
roses, contributed by the office staff,
members of tbe board, and sent by
those who fought finder Dewey at
Manila, as well as by friends, gen-
erally. In his mail were scores Of

congratulatory latters, and telegrams
came,, from all sections of the coun-
try.
.A dinner is to be held tonight, the

annual reunion of tjjp "Manila Bay
Boys'!' with Dewey as the hero. This
has been held in this city every anni-
versary since the battle; except th
first, when the' officers were Widely
scattered. i " T ' '1 '

FOREION LABORKRH FOR '

4
SOUTH & WESTKRN.

(Special toThe Evening Times.),
Winston, N. C.,'May LA. party of

forty-pin- e' Hungarians and Italians
passed through the city this morning
eq route to Ruther-
ford, county, where they, will work, on
South' Western .Rallpotd, wich is
now In course of construction.' "fhe
men Vers ftt "charge " of ;Mr. B. Pur-oell- e,

the" cdntractor-for- ' Whoni' they
wllf worte" 1"! V" - 'J

WORKMAN'S KUM IS - - !

" -- FttACTURED AT tlUi FALLS.
:!':-,?- ;.;M- -t wi;-?!-

l (BVtKJased Wire to ) .
BiffaltoV fT: YA lfof Niagara

Mrs.., Leonard Bay, whose pictnm
here appears, was formerly Miss Adf-luid- e

Allen, of Atlanta, Georgia. On
his latest trl to Atlanta, President
Roosevelt declared that she was the
prettiest girl he had seen in He
South.- : :

A JOCKEY UNDER

RUSHING HOOFS

Miraculous Escape of Miller
- Hurled From Horse oa

. - ' Eace Track, ;
-- ' -

;i Jamaica HaceN track, Y.,; niay J v

Jockey Miller, the jdol. of, tbousands
of Mqiropplitan race ' tfack, "Vaf a
narrow esapVfrom death yesterday
afternoon' when his ' mount . in the
first,' Epocha, backed by hundreds of
the great . little rldor's followers,
hurled him out of the laddie, almost
under the hoofs , of the. flying field.

That the boy was not pounded to
a Jeliyr orj sertonsly lnjuced was. lit-

tle short of; a miracle, When the
barrier flew tip, he' shoved Epocha oft
running, but thrae of his rivals got
the jump pn him and at the turn, the
leaders of the field swerved - In to-

gether in a bad jam. Riding with
the. very short stirrups that prevent
him from holding even an ordinarily
safe seat, the shock of the collision
threw the boy far out Into the track
and as the field thundered by, sev-

eral, horses passed over him and
many in the grandstand thought he
must be killed. . ' '

" He rose to his feet with an effort
and was helped from the track. .,"

Doctors made a hurried examina-
tion and declared that he was not
seriously Injured.., He was suffering
from nervous shock and the-ba- jar
of fall- and, though engaged- - for
five other mounts, he wa compelled
to quit riding for he day. It max
be days before he' will ride again.

A SAD, ENDING TO .

i THEIR LOVE DREAM
fBy Leased Wire- to The Times.)
Huntington, W. Va., Msy 1. Satn- -

uel . Eittenour and Miss Rosa . Spears
were to have been mafrled. He left,
the. city the day before the date: set
to go to Montgomery;: on . Business.
OwiiLg to a wreck ho failed to- teacft
home in time for the ceremony-- : but
wrote a letter, which she did not re
ceive. Brooding "over his unexplained
silence, sho .tppk poison. ;v Rlttenour
arrived an hour too late "for the fu
neral, : Heartbroken, he- was ound
in 'his room: with a vial, of carbolic
acid clenched In his left hand.' '

HERE'8 A. NEW WATER IjVN'K

J," PROM OUR WASHINGTON,

(Special to The. Evening" Times!) "

Washington,:; N, n C.v'!' May 1. The
North Carolina-Virgini- a Transpoata- -
tlnn Company of thls city, has been
organized with O. T." Hardy, president ;

Ooorgo DUlich, vice' president; E. A.
Dantel, secretary and treasurer; and
A. W. Styron, general manager. .TThis
company is created for the' purpose ot
doing a general freight, and passenger
business between this city and Norfolk.
Virginia , '

The new boat Is now being completed
and wlH be put on the line as soon as'

. trictans Frank Leghorn and L.-- I.
8tu.rdevan . AH Is qulet now. Am
making a thorough Investigation,",.

AS WASHINGTON LOOKS

t ",:. . - )WON THIS AFFAIR.

TIV Ijui1 TVIra n 4M Tlmea.

.t Washington, Mayyl. Confirmation
was received both at the navy and

&i state J departments today'1 of tb re-
ported attack by tho police of Sanr
tiago, Cuba, upon a party of. sailors

- from .ne unitea states cruiser ia---

coma, . who bad been given, liberty
and were returning, to their ship early
yesterday- morning. ,y : T ?r

. , . Commanded Tapp'an of ,the Tacoma
- forwarded to, tbe navy . department

the list oi tiie Injured sailors; and
Consul ftolliday, in Informing - the
state 'department of the condition of
the morch seriously injured men.- an

-- ounceo mat ne was
a With Commander Tapoan In an effort

to ascertain all of the facts."
' ".In the absence of, details, officials
here are disposed to regard the af-

fair a merely a drunken brawl. The
presence of Ensign A. T. .Brisbln,
'Who was among u those slightly In-- i
Jured, J, owever, . unexplained." It
Is supposed that he merely happened
to b returning ,t9 the ship at about

1 the 'same time,, and. seeing the .dis-

turbance, promptly pitched in t6 the
assistance of ; the members of his
crew. - t '

.A full' investigation Is in progress,
--the results of which are awaited with

''interest, $ r - it' '
' the nine enlisted men injured,

the following three are said to; have
- sustained ' seritnis'1- 'wounds, being
eithof shot, beaten by 'clubs or cut

MlIve8! Henri" Lee, second-clas- s
' flremtnti skull fractured and gunshot
- wound in left lung; Joseph Chandler
! Pember, Electrician, wound ' in, left
arm ; Lesllo Baldwin,' seaman, com- -

pound.fraotur of loft arm, ." r '
J, v f ' :.. ';it fi:'i h" i -

'NEGROES OBJECT TO-TII- f '

' "Zi-- . - WHITE
wyf 1,'' .' ?! s 'I'. '

J ' "(By Leased
. .' r Oulfport,- - Miss., : May
" negro laborers went, outi W gstTlb)1

nere oecause iney uujecieu ui wuiv
Ing wtl fcHilU jnen. flislAe in
the employ of the - Foote Bobler
Wholesale laTocerj)' Company; and
when' a petition was presented to

, the manager he toldvthem to either
make themselves scarce or to resume

. 4thelr work.',,Taey took the- 'latter
cpurse. ,i , - ,

BRIDEGROOM KAN, LEAVING' . ,
t BRIDE AT THE ALTAR.

t By Leased Wire to The Times.)
; Bcranton, Pa., May 1. A panic
was caused in the Lithuanian church

. hqre when Fran k TJrkaa objected to
marrying pretty Uarenukl Lublsklti,
and then made a break for the en-

trance, with, the crowd after him.
Urkas, vjo was locked up, will give
no reason for backing out.; e

wnerever ine notion struca mm. tab
consetHeace- was that the .Commhwdon
was forced to stock tip every hotel on
the Ifne and I am" Informed that 'the
president's trip over the canal eoet tha
commission 6.0 extra for provisions
alone. ' - - : . ,

"The men have protest J repeated-
ly but to no avail.' If any man bo
came too active he was arrested and
glVen from ten to thirty days In Wlron;
After his release he was run off tb
isthmus."

SHOT DEB C3UIUEAT

HER IKITIl REVCLVER

Crazed by Jealousy, He Took

lionalre's Eevenge." -

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) v
Chicago, May 1. Craxed by'jeal ":

ousy and taking his cue from tha
Thaw thriller. "A Millionaire's Re-

venge." Nicholas Wallace early today ; '

shot dowh Mrs. Dora Buckley,' 23 v
years old, a widow in the, Twenty-- r.
second street ticket office of ,ii i.
Bouthside elevated road, where she t.--

is employed. He shot her twice and -
,

beat her unmercifully with hia r- - ::,.v
volver. .

' '

Mrs. Buckley expressed her belief
that Wallace had been crazed by the e

lesson drawn from the play he had .

witnessed with her. f ' '!'
"It was a rraxy play, I thought,"

said Mrs. Buckley, "but, ' it seemed '
to affect Wallace' ' - !

,

TONY IS T04 FACE V.: V

TOMMY TONIGHT i
(By CHARLES S6MKRTLLK.)
New York, May 1. The first ten- -

round fight la "Kew "Tjork since bully
nttle Terry McGovern almost cracked
the feature of Jimmy Brltt at Madl- -
son 8quare Garden ia listed for to- -'

night a Tom O'Eourko's.'1, national
sporting ClubJ yhlch1 ioasti a mil- -
llonalre contingent to Its member- - ,

ship. ,, , ,r: :i

nd Tmmy. Murphy ia the star of
the night itf thifi ten 'rounds of trou--
ble. There's Tony Bender to face'
htm,, and twice Tony has faced

... ...u j mv.u. v. kuu .vuiuif uh uvr,
ye disposed of Tony In that slnsle

I

1

riidrnlng'Haijs Hodfotf was
Kmefi it theVoHfj tte eVVa'tbr'ihaft convicted of the murder of Policeman satisfactory manner In pugilism a

Luke Fitspatrtck,"" was" sentenced to- -
knock-o- ut punchy

life imprisonment in Jdllet peniten--'- " Tommy Murphy la the nearest near
tiary yesterday. . . champion ia bis class In the world.;
Vf. --- r . . '

.' v" ... . J.-?- -

in cower house Nb. l.'oLtbd Niagara
.fails' tower Company whVJfe,' at brk
olllng.t HJs skull was fracturedpossible. A"1 , j 5
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